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About us
The Confederation of Indian Industry (CII)
works to create and sustain an environment
conducive to the development of India,
partnering industries, the government and
civil society, through advisory and consultative
processes.

corporate citizenship programmes.
Partnerships with civil society organizations
carry forward corporate initiatives for
integrated and inclusive development across
diverse domains including affirmative action,
livelihoods, diversity management, skill
development, empowerment of women, and
sustainable development, to name a few.

CII is a non-government, not-for-profit,
industry-led and industry-managed
organization, with around 9000 members from
the private as well as public sectors, including
SMEs and MNCs, and an indirect membership
of over 300,000 enterprises from 286 national
and regional sectoral industry bodies.

As India completes 75 years of Independence
in 2022, it must position itself for global
leadership with a long-term vision for
India@100 in 2047. The role played by Indian
industry will be central to the country's
progress and success as a nation. CII, with
the theme for 2022-23 as Beyond India@75:
Competitiveness, Growth, Sustainability,
Internationalisation has prioritized 7 action
points under these 4 sub-themes that will
catalyze the journey of the country towards
the vision of India@100.

For more than 125 years, CII has been
engaged in shaping India's development
journey and works proactively on transforming
Indian Industry's engagement in national
development. CII charts change by working
closely with the government on policy
issues, interfacing with thought leaders, and
enhancing efficiency, competitiveness and
business opportunities for various industries
through a range of specialized services and
strategic global linkages. It also provides
a platform for consensus-building and
networking on key issues.

With 62 offices, including 10 Centres of
Excellence, in India, and 8 overseas offices
in Australia, Egypt, Germany, Indonesia,
Singapore, UAE, UK, and USA, as well as
institutional partnerships with 350 counterpart
organizations in 133 countries, CII serves as
a reference point for Indian industry and the
international business community.

Extending its agenda beyond business,
CII assists the industry to identify and execute
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Disclaimer
Copyright © (2022) Confederation
of Indian Industry (CII) and McKinsey
& Company. All rights reserved.

McKinsey & Company to be reliable but CII
and McKinsey & Company do not represent
this information to be accurate or complete.
CII and McKinsey & Company do not assume
any responsibility and disclaim any liability for
any loss, damages, caused due to any reason
whatsoever, towards any person (natural or
legal) who uses this publication.

Without limiting the rights under the copyright
reserved or any other intellectual property
rights available to CII and McKinsey &
Company, this publication or any part
of it may not be translated, reproduced,
stored, transmitted in any form (electronic,
mechanical, photocopying, audio recording or
otherwise) or circulated in any binding or cover
other than the cover in which it is currently
published, without the prior written permission
of CII and McKinsey & Company.

This publication cannot be sold for
consideration, within or outside India,
without express written permission of CII
and McKinsey & Company. Violation of the
conditions contained herein will lead to criminal
and civil prosecution.

All information, ideas, views, opinions,
estimates, advice, suggestions,
recommendations (hereinafter ‘content’) in
this publication should not be understood
as professional advice in any manner or
interpreted as policies, objectives, opinions
or suggestions of CII and McKinsey &
Company. Readers are advised to use their
discretion and seek professional advice
before taking any action or decision, based
on the contents of this publication. The
content in this publication has been obtained
or derived from sources believed by CII and

Published by
Confederation of Indian Industry (CII),
Southern Region
Prof. C K Prahalad Centre
98/1, Velachery Main Road, Guindy,
Chennai – 600032
Ph. 044- 4244455
Email: foodpro@cii.in
Web: www.cii.in
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Executive summary
• Policy and fiscal benefits: Several
government schemes and subsidies
currently support the food processing
industry.

Over the past few decades, India has emerged
as a global agricultural powerhouse. It currently
is the world's second largest agricultural
producer with a marquee position in cereals,
pulses, fruits and vegetables, sugar, and
milk. The sector also fuels the economy and
provides jobs to about 7 million Indians1.

• Private investment: Rising interest in this
area has led to increased funding from
private corporations.

These strengths could potentially translate into
a future surge in food processing and exports.
The Indian food processing industry grew at
a CAGR of 11 percent between FY 15-20,
outperforming Brazil, the U.S., and China2.
However, it lags in food processing as a
share of agricultural production. For instance,
India processes only about 30 percent of its
total meat, compared to Brazil (about 50-60
percent) and the U.S. (almost 85-90 percent)3.
Similarly, in fruits, India processes 5 percent
of its production, compared to Brazil (35-40
percent), and the U.S. (about 20 percent).
The trend continues in vegetables as well.

The industry could begin identifying and
solving current challenges across the
food processing value chain to realize this
potential. A CII survey featuring over 40
CXOs in the industry revealed challenges
companies currently face. About half of the
respondents said consistency and quality of
agricultural inputs were a major concern, while
another half listed manufacturing capacity
as a significant roadblock. Others pointed
to distribution issues, demand generation,
sustainability
and traceability standards as problem areas.
The challenges are strewn across the value
chain. On the supply side, fragmented
landholdings are leading to inconsistent, and
subscale produce that is unfit for processing.
In addition, processing facilities require high
utilization levels to be economically viable,
which is often a challenge due to seasonality
of crops. Unsuitable warehouses and storage
facilities, as well as supply-chain roadblocks
further limit efficiency.

A greater thrust on food processing could not
only help India bring richer, more convenient
food options to the world, but also significantly
increase farmer income and create thousands
of jobs and successful businesses on its
shores. A number of favourable trends could
help it along the way:

• Evolving consumer needs: The
pandemic and its aftereffects are changing
buying behaviour. Customers want
increased convenience, health and value –
a gap that processed, value-added food
could fill4.

In terms of demand generation, there is
much to do to change the general perception
of processed foods. Semi-urban and rural
consumers in India still prefer to prepare their
own value-added products/snacks at home.
Meanwhile, maintaining a global presence for
exports has been challenging too, as Indian
players struggle to meet quality assurance
requirements for developed nations.

• Global supply chain shifts: Effects of
geopolitical complications and climate
change could position India as a critical
trade partner for food.

1
2
3
4

IHS; IBEF; Investopedia; MoFPI
Invest India: food processing – “A sunrise sector”
“Study to Determine the Level of Food Processing in India” Ministry of Food Processing Industries, July 2021
McKinsey consumer insights survey for India, March 2022: www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/growth-marketingand-sales/our-insights/survey-indian-consumer-sentiment-during-the-coronavirus-crisis
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Cracking the code

create awareness about the products’
distinctiveness. This is particularly useful in
the case of indigenous produce.

To solve these challenges and build on current
strengths, the industry needs seamless
collaboration among all its stakeholders and
assistance from the government. This report
elaborates on strategic unlocks it could adopt:

3. Improving processing efficiency and
logistics infrastructure: Using smarter
techniques and new-age innovations
could help cut wastage to a large extent.
Improving pre-processing techniques at
the farm gate, reducing touchpoints and
revamping transportation are excellent
measures to enhance efficiency and quality.
Thailand, for instance, heavily ramped up
domestic processing technology to ensure
superior quality and minimal waste for its
poultry products6. In the case of fruits and
vegetables, improving the utilization of
processing units by planning processing
as per seasonality and produce type could
help immensely.

1. Encouraging demand-backed
production: Food processing majors
could create ecosystems that support
farmers across their respective value
chains. This involves guiding them on
a range of topics including, selecting
inputs, advisory and credit support,
output logistics, understanding demand
patterns as well as collaborations with
suitable agents (animal feed providers,
online marketplaces, etc.) Many private
players such as ITC, as well as FPOs
like Sahyadri Farms are trying to set up
such ecosystems. Further, educating
farmers about growing crops suitable for
processing, with a special focus on best
practices and technology is critical5.

4. Ensuring quality and traceability
standards for exports: Export rejections
can usually be traced back to improper
certification and compromises in quality
and traceability standards. The industry
could use assistance from the government
in this area to enforce stringent quality
checks and verify certification by
the customs. Investing in the right
infrastructure could safeguard quality
standards.

2. Increasing awareness among
consumers: To generate greater demand
for Indian processed food in the long run,
industry players could invest in changing
its perception among consumers. Premium
positioning, creating new categories with
a focus on growing health trends and
preserving nutrients, as well as brand
promotions are some of the effective steps
being taken in this direction. In addition,
creating a unified branding for Indian
produce and promoting it globally (with
support from the government) could help

5
6
7

Addressing these key challenges could propel
the Indian food processing industry to success
in the future and nearly double its size by
FY277. The report concludes with outlining
20 action steps that could help achieve this.

“ITC e-Choupal 4.0 by mid-2019; shift to mobile platform, handholding of agri-startups key” Business Today,
December 2018
UN Comtrade trade data
Team analysis; Expert Insights
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food processing
industry
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Untapped potential in India’s food
processing industry
Growth in agricultural production

Agriculture has always been the cornerstone
of the Indian economy. Not only does the
sector contribute to 19 percent of the
country’s GDP8, but also supports nearly half
of the population’s livelihoods. Driven by a
variety of growth factors, India is currently the
world’s second-largest agricultural producer,
leading in milk, pulses, mangoes, papayas,
sugar, cotton, rice, wheat, and vegetables9.
However, the country’s strengths in agricultural
production are yet to translate into a surge in
food processing – an industry that provides
jobs to millions, allows for the growth of new
ventures and helps maximize exports.

Several factors have contributed to cementing
India’s position as a leader in agricultural
production, including its 156 million hectares
of arable land and ideal climatic conditions.
The presence of two cropping seasons
and relatively low production costs further
facilitate the country’s diverse and high-quality
produce10.
Growing agricultural productivity, a critical
measure of the quantity of output produced
with a given quantity of inputs, is another
indicator reflecting production efficiency. Per
capita agricultural GDP, at constant prices,
grew at a CAGR of 6 percent to INR 15,056/
year between 2000-01 and 2020-2111.

Taking a page from the book of other countries
and placing greater emphasis on this industry
could help India produce richer products for its
people while emerging as a global food export
hub in the future.

Improving yields and productivity have played a significant role too

This past decade saw the yields of certain products increase remarkably12
Cereals13

Milking14

grew 20%

grew 26%

to 3.56 tonnes/ha

to 1.81 tonnes/animal

Pulses15

Eggs

grew 13%

grew 80%

to 364 per animal

to 0.81 tonnes/ha

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

“Economic Survey 2022: Agri and allied sectors grew at 3.6 percent during 2020-21” CNBCTV18.com, January 2022
IHS; IBEF; Investopedia
“Growing India's agricultural exports through crop-specific, state-led plans”, July 2020
RBI data
FAOSTAT: all figures are weighted average on basis of production
Cereals includes Barley, Maize, Millet, Rice, Wheat and Sorghum
Milking includes cows, buffaloes, goats, sheep and camel
Pulses includes Peas dry, Chickpeas, Pigeon Peas, Beans, Lentils and Pulses nes
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Potential for greater exports

entering Amsterdam into chocolate before
shipping it to other nations, resulting in higher
exports for value-added products.16

As demand for Indian produce rises due to
rapid growth in urban population and higher
incomes, the country could position itself as a
major exporter.

With a greater thrust on food processing and
enhanced processing capabilities, India could
also increase its share of exports in the years
to come.

Currently, the United States, the Netherlands,
and Brazil are the top agricultural exporters
in the world. But, interestingly, none of them
is a leading producer of these goods – the
Netherlands does not even feature among the
top ten.

Current state of the Indian food
processing industry
The industry grew at a CAGR of 11 percent
between FY 15-20 to USD 300-320 billion17.
It has performed better than Brazil, U.S.,
and China as of 2021 (Exhibit 1) in terms of
growth, particularly outshining its competition
in cereals.

However, the Netherlands makes up for
its limited agricultural output with food
processing. Goods that are imported into
the country are often processed and then
exported to other parts of the world. For
instance, Dutch companies process cocoa

Exhibit 1

Market
Marketsize
sizeof
ofmajor
major food
food processing
processing countries
(USD
billion)(USD billion)
countries
India
U.S.

~6% p.a.

Brazil

CAGR, %
300-320

~11%

1,000-1100

6%

170-175

1%

1,850-1900

~6%

China

160-170
700-800
165-170
1,250-1350
2015

2020

Source: An overview of the state of the food processing industry" Pollock, 2015; "U.S. Packaged Food Market Size & Share
Report, 2022-2030" Grand View Research; The Foreign Agricultural Service, USDA official website; Singh, Amom
Malemnganba. "Food and Agriculture Sector in India-Brazil Relations" The Diplomatist, January, 2022; Food Export
Association of the Midwest USA (Food Export-Midwest) and Food Export USA-Northest (Food Export-Northeast)
official website

However, in other categories, there is immense
potential to unlock. For instance, India
processes only 30 percent of its total meat
production, compared to Brazil
16

17

(50-60 percent) and the U.S. (almost 85-90
percent). Similarly, in fruits, India processes
5 percent of its production, compared to
Brazil (35-40 percent), and the U.S.

“The Dutch market potential for cocoa” Centre for the Promotion of Imports from developing countries (CBI),
September, 2021
Dutch chocolate exports spreading” Statistics Netherlands, December 2016
Invest India: food processing – “A sunrise sector”
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(about 20 percent). The trend continues in
vegetables as well18.

environments/soils across the country,
producing goods of variable quality. This
means that the level of processing required
for each category changes by state.

A significant cause for limited processing
in India is that crops are grown in different

Three broad processing levels exist –
primary, secondary, and tertiary
Primary
Primary processing involves quick and simple
methods such as cleaning, grading, sorting,
packaging fruits or milling of rice, etc.

Secondary
Secondary processing involves high-value adds,
resulting in complete change, e.g., baking bread,
converting meat into sausages, etc.

Tertiary
Tertiary processing includes conversion into
ready-to-eat nourishments such as frozen pizzas,
health drinks, etc.

In Maharashtra, the state where most of
the food processing takes place (based on
a combination of cereals, pulses, oilseeds,
sugarcane, fruits and vegetables (F&V), and
livestock, a total of 87 million MT), 77 percent
of the product undergoes primary processing,
in Gujarat and Andhra Pradesh it’s close to
50 percent, while in Tamil Nadu and Madhya
Pradesh, it’s in the 60s. In nearly all the states,
less than 40 percent of the product undergoes
secondary or tertiary processing.

the market in some states - for example,
almost all of the potato and onion processing
taking place in Tamil Nadu is part of the
unorganized sector19.

Post-pandemic resilience
COVID-19 transformed lives and livelihoods
across the world, impacting nearly every
business, including the food processing
players in the country. Two years later,
however, the industry is bouncing back to
FY 19-20 performance levels20.

The unorganized sector within the industry
adds to the complexity. In fact, it dominates
18
19
20

“Study to Determine the Level of Food Processing in India” Ministry of Food Processing Industries, July 2021
MoFPI, GoI
CII FoodPro survey with ~40 food processing CEOs/CXOs
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In the CII survey conducted with over 40 CXOs
in the food processing space, 100 percent of
the MSME and large-scale players polled said
they were operating at pre-pandemic levels in
terms of revenue. Thirty three percent of the
medium-scale players also agreed. This was
made possible through a series of measures
taken during this time, including business
model pivots, product-led innovations,
automation, adding new sourcing locations
and serving customers in new geographies.

value exports. For instance, India is the global
leader in shrimp exports, distributing
USD 4.69 billion worth of shrimps every year,
followed by Ecuador with USD 2.94 billion,
Indonesia with USD 1.7 billion and Thailand
with USD 1.5 billion. However, only 7 percent
of its exports are processed. In comparison,
Thailand processes a massive 72 percent
into headless and butterfly shrimps, making
for much higher value exports. While India
suffers due to a lack of equipment and issues
with catering to the highly fragmented shrimp
market, Thailand thrives on the back of
vertical integration, market consolidation and
sophisticated processing technology21
(Exhibit 2).

Focus on exporting commodities vs
value-added products
Instead of directly exporting commodities,
shifting focus to value-added processing could
generate greater demand and lead to high-

Exhibit 2

India
couldmove
move
value
ladder
by adopting
India could
upup
thethe
value
ladder
by adopting
new
technology
and
mechanization
new technology
and
mechanization
Margins

Breaded &
battered 7%
$9
Skewers
6.5%

$8

Butterfly - 6%

$7

Head on- 5%

$6

RPD - 4.5%

$5.3

PDTO - 4.3%

$5.2

Easy Peel - 3.7%
Headless - 2.5%

Source:

21

$4.6
$4.5

"Growing India's agricultural exports through crop-specific, state-led plans", July 2020

“Growing India's agricultural exports through crop-specific, state-led plans”, July 2020
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Catering to evolving consumer choices

fruits, etc. Unlike the western world, Indians
are yet to consume high volumes of functional/
organic food, or even convenience foods,
snacks, and prepared meals. In addition,
higher income and urbanization levels, better
logistics, demographic shifts and evolved
consumer perception have led to a greater
demand for processed food in developed
countries. (Exhibit 3).

Growth in the food processing sector will
eventually be fuelled by changes in consumer
food demand. Understanding consumer
preference for a particular food archetype, and
adequately processing these items, with help
from advanced technology and infrastructure
could lead to success. According to RBI data,
in India, the majority of the demand rests in
product archetypes such as dairy, meat, fresh

Exhibit 3

Factors
influencingfood
foodprocessing
processing
demand
Factors influencing
demand
XX%

Level of food processing (as %age of production)
60-80%

Demand for food production

Diet, functional
and organic
foods

North America
Japan, Western
Europe and
Australia
30-60%

Convenience
foods, snacks
and prepared
meals

Eastern EU,
Brazil, Philipines,
Malaysia
20-30%

Dairy, meat,
fresh fruits,
fruit juices,
beverages
Carbohydrate
staples

India, China, and
Latin America

Africa
(sub Saharan)

Surviving

Mass market

Convenience High technology
food service
snacking and
quality hygiene

Industrial
development

Source: Reserve Bank of India, Food Processing Industry In India: Challenges and Potential, 2019

Unlocking potential in the food processing
sector could have significant economic
benefits for India and cement its position as a
world leader in food exports. To accomplish

this, the country’s food processing industry
could identify and leverage trends that are
already contributing to the sector’s growth.
Some of these are explored in the next
section.

15

Trends driving
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industry
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Trends driving change in the food
processing industry
India’s food processing industry is quickly
growing to become one of the largest in
the world with an estimated output of
USD 535 Bn by 2025-2622. A variety of
tailwinds are making this possible. First off,
consumer mindsets are evolving, and the
preference for convenient, yet high-value,
healthy food options is on the rise. Second,
the pandemic and rapidly shifting trade
patterns are placing India in a position to
become a potential partner in food processing
for the rest of the world. Finally, supportive
government policies and growing private
sector investment in the industry are also
proving to be advantageous.

2022 McKinsey23 survey on Indian consumer
sentiment sheds light on the key themes
driving the CPG (consumer packaged goods)
industry in particular. These include:

Growing middle class with high
aspirations
The size of the consuming class is growing
steadily (3 million households to 31 million
over the last two decades) driven by an
expanding ‘middle India’ - towns with 1-10
lakh population24. Additionally, there appears
to be a noticeable shift towards branded
and premium items. According to the survey,
roughly 30 percent of consumers who intend
to spend more, as the pandemic recedes,
want to buy high-end goods. About 60
percent said their finances were back to
normal.

Evolving consumer buying
preferences
Indian consumers have been evolving
drastically over the last few years, with
three characteristics dominating their taste convenience, value, and health. The pandemic
that has been forcing everyone to stay home
further accelerated these trends. A March

22
23
24

Meanwhile, disposable incomes have also
been growing (Exhibit 4), giving several
households the option to splurge more
on their choice of food.

Invest India: food processing – “A sunrise sector”
McKinsey consumer insights survey for India, March 2022: www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/growth-marketingand-sales/our-insights/survey-indian-consumer-sentiment-during-the-coronavirus-crisis
Team analysis
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Exhibit 4

Indian disposable income is on the rise
%CAGR

Personal disposable income1, $
Projected

Historical
30,000

26,160

25,000

13%

10%

18,950

20,000

13,402

15,000
10,000
5,000
0

245
1990

280
95

373
2000

632
05

3,604
1269 1,659 2,050
10

15

20

25

6,074

9,240

30

35

40

45

2050

Number of households (000's) by income brackets, current prices, $
Upto $ 1,000

$ 1,000 to 5,000

253,419

$ 5,000 to 10,000

312,811

$ 10,000 to 20,000

370,637

417,720

$ 20,000 & above
CAGR,%
-10%
- 4%
1%
5%
12%

2010

2020

2030

2040

1 This measure includes not only incomes from wages and salaries, but also other sources (such as from investments,
personal sector transfers or benefits), minus taxes
Source: Team analysis

Value conscious market

According to analysis, 2040 could potentially
see few Indian households earning less
than USD 1000. By 2030, 47 percent of all
households could be earning more than
USD 20,000, resulting in India having the thirdhighest number of high-income households in
the world, behind only the U.S. and China.

Price plays a critical role in the purchasing
decisions and has resulted in most brands
playing across multiple price points. The
value-seeking Indian consumer has also
been preferring more fruits, vegetables, meat
and milk (Exhibit 5) in their diet, resulting in a
production shift from food grains to these
high-value crops/commodities.

18

Exhibit 5

Per capita
capitaexpenditure
expenditure
shifts
towards
high
value
foods
resulting
shifts
towards
high
value
foods
resulting
patterns
in changes
changesininproduction
production
patterns.
Increasing focus on high value foods
like F&V, meat and milk

Resulting in production shift from food
grains to high-value crops

Per capita food expenditure,
USD (per month)

Value of production,
USD billion, constant 2014-16 USD

Others1

Fruits and vegetables

Oils

Milk and meat

Cereals and pulses

High value crops
Low value crops

100% =

+8% p.a.

CAGR, %
15
24%

10

6%

8

19%
7
6%

18%

23%

14%
22%
40%

28%

2010

2020

11

285

388

Other

15%

13%

Meat, Milk

22%

24%

Vegetables

14%

16%

Fruits

13%

14%

Cereals
and pulses

36%

33%

2010

2020

8
4

1 Sugar, salt and spices, and beverages
Source: FAOSTAT

Healthy and organic lifestyle

The increasing focus on convenience is
demonstrated by the growth of the packaged
food industry itself and the emergence of
branded products. For instance, branded milk
products as a percentage of the consumer
basket have already grown from 33 percent in
2016 to 40 percent in 202125.

Healthy choices seem to be driving food
purchases in the country - especially in the
case of millennials. Organic food seems to
be a popular choice with more than half of
the respondents intending to spend more on
such items, however, mass adoption of such
preferences remains to be seen.

Shifting global supply chains
Geopolitical shifts and the pandemic have
already caused sharp increases in food prices
worldwide. The conflict in Ukraine is having
further ramifications (Exhibit 6).

Convenience and increased
digital affinity
Local neighbourhood stores or ‘kiranas’ are
still preferred for day-to-day grocery runs
thanks to the convenience they offer. As Indian
consumers go digital – brick-and-mortar
retail chains are setting up their own online
portals and partnering with e-commerce
platforms, promising faster delivery times. The
presence of omnichannel is also growing, with
more than 6 of 10 consumers making such
purchases across categories.
25

Ukraine is the world’s second-largest exporter
of cereals after the U. S. It also leads exports
of wheat and corn to the Middle East,
Northern Africa, and several food-deficit
nations. Shifting supply chains, triggered by
the war, are leaving many of these nations with
acute food shortages.

Euromonitor database
19

Exhibit 6

The
conflictininUkraine
Ukraine
has
impacted
global
The conflict
has
impacted
global
food food
valuevalue
chainschains
1 Inputs
Urea

DAP fertilizer

1,400

2 Crops
KCL
18 Feb – 11 Mar
2022
Zoom in

1,200

Wheat

3 Food & Feed

Maize

FAO Food Index
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Source: Barley-NCDEX Barley Futures , CBOT Corn Futures, CBOT Chicago SRW Wheat Futures,
Fertecon, Mosaic website, Urea Black Sea/Baltic FOB; US DAP FOB, Vancouver KCL 2005-16; Brazil 17-current

Regulatory support

In this critical period, India could play an
important role in alleviating global food security
challenges by stepping in as an exporter. For
instance, countries such as Turkey, Egypt and
Spain rely heavily on Ukraine and Russia for
grain imports (especially for wheat, maize)
and could be geographies India potentially
supports.

The government is playing a critical role in
propelling the industry towards success, and
also nursing it back to health as the pandemic
recedes. The array of fiscal policy measures
and schemes announced to boost the sector,
specifically have been beneficial. Some of
these include:

Further, in the next decade, fluctuating climatic
trends could cause crop yields to fall as much
as 30 percent even as food demand jumps
50 percent. For instance, Brazil, the world’s
biggest coffee grower, recently experienced
its worst frost in the last two decades heavily
impacting young coffee trees26. As this
situation escalates, India’s access to vast
agricultural land and multiple climate zones
could help it support global exports27.

26
27
28

•

Priority sector lending: Food and agro
processing units and cold chain have
been included as agricultural activities
under Priority Sector Lending (PSL) norms.
Currently, 29 such activity groups have
been made permissible for priority lending
e.g., drying, oil seed extraction, beverage
production, among others28.

•

Availability of affordable credit:
The Special Food Processing Fund of
INR 2000 crore was set up with the

“World’s Food Supplies Get Slammed by Drought, Floods and Frost” Bloomberg, July 2021
“In the Crosshairs of Climate Change, Farmers Seek to Adapt” Bloomberg, November 2021
RBI: Master Directions – Priority Sector Lending (PSL)
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National Bank for Agriculture and Rural
Development to provide affordable credit
for setting up Mega Food Parks (MFP)
as well as processing units in the MFPs.
Forty-one MFPs have been funded under
the scheme29.
•

However, it has been a volatile period for
several industries across the country due to
the pandemic, leading to limited uptake.
Foreign direct investment (FDI), on the other
hand, jumped by 86 percent to reach
USD 411 million between April and September
FY22, compared to USD 220 million in the
previous year. The following international firms
have announced plans to invest in the sector33:

Production Linked Incentive: Production
Linked Incentive (PLI) scheme for Food
Processing Sector with an outlay of INR
10,900 crore supports the creation of
global food manufacturing champions and
backs Indian brands in the international
market. The scheme could create
employment for nearly 2.5 lakh people by
2026-2027, expand processing capacity to
generate close to INR 33000 crore output
and increase export sales by INR 27000
crore. Over 100 companies have been
selected under the four food categories for
policy benefits over the next six years30

• Easing the approval process: As a
measure towards improving ease of
doing food business, the Food Safety
and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI)
has shifted from a product-by-product
model to an ingredient and additive based
approval process. 11,000 food additives
are now permitted in addition to the
existing list of 370 approved products31.
•

In 2022, Hindustan Coca Cola Beverages
unveiled plans to set up a plant in
Telangana, investing INR 1000 crore34;

•

In 2021, Pepsi commissioned an
investment in a greenfield potato chips
plant in UP, investing INR 814 crore35.

•

In 2020, Nestle unveiled plans to invest
INR 2600 crore over 3-4 years to expand
current capacities and set up a new plant
in Gujarat36.

Several D2C startups have also witnessed a
surge in private funding.

Broadening the FDI: 100 percent FDI
under the government approval route has
been allowed for retail trading, including
e-commerce, with respect to food
products manufactured/ produced in India.
Coca-Cola, Pepsi, Nestle, etc., recently
made investments32.

•

In 2022, Licious raised USD 150 million
to invest in technology and strategic
acquisitions37; Country Delight raised
USD 65 million at a valuation of
USD 580 million, a 3x jump from its
valuation of USD 170 million in 202038.

•

Wingreens raised USD 17 million for its
Series C funding led by Invest Corp and
Omidyar39.

If properly tapped into, these promising trends
have the potential to shape the future of the
industry and aid India’s emergence as a food
processing hub. While the industry makes
progress on many fronts, a lot more work
is required in others - particularly in terms
of processed food quality, uniformity, and
regulation. The following section examines
these in greater detail.

Private sector investment
Compelling government incentives to uplift
the sector have encouraged India’s private
sector to participate in the industry as well.
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

•

NABARD: Department of storage and marketing
MoFPI
FSSAI
“Consolidated FDI policy” Department for Promotion of Industry and Internal Trade, October 2020
“FDI in food processing industry increases 86% during April-September in FY22” The Economic Times,
IANS. “Coca Cola to setup second Telangana factory with investment of INR 1000 Cr” Business Standard, April 2022
Livemint. “Pepsico commissions INR 814 Cr food plant in Uttar Pradesh” Mint, September 2019
Livemint. “Nestle India to invest Rs. 2,600 Cr. In next 3-4 years” Mint, October 2020
Abrar, Peerzada. “Licious raises USD150 million to invest in technology and strategic acquisitions” Business Standard, March 2022
Upadhyay, Harsh & Tyagi, Gaurav. “Country Delight raises USD 65 million in Series D round” Entrackr, March 2022
“Wingreens Farms raises USD 17 million in funding led by Investcorp” Mint, November 2021
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Significant barriers to growth
capacity utilization. Some of them even pointed
to logistical distribution issues (particularly
related to the penetration of cold-chain storage)
and demand generation as key concerns.

While the Indian food processing sector shows
immense growth potential, several limitations
are slowing it down. To understand these
challenges better, CII conducted a survey
featuring over 40 CXOs from the industry.
When asked about the biggest barriers to
growth in the industry right now, half of the
respondents mentioned consistency and
quality of agricultural inputs, while another
half listed manufacturing capacity concerns,
including seasonality, standardization and low-

Challenges across value chain
From sourcing and processing to creating
demand and maintaining quality standards, a
number of structural challenges exist across
the food processing value chain (Exhibit 7).

Exhibit 7
1

Food
processing
value chain

2

6

5

3

4

A Supply side
1 Fragmented agricultural growers and
animal rearers

2 Processing constraints
Under-utilized processing units owing to seasonality

Limited production and quality consistency due to
fragmentation

Limited implementation of Food Parks

Limited knowledge on required crop variety, suitable crop
protection use, leading to demand-supply mismatch

Labour intensive processing with unexplored tech
interventions

Low conductiveness of Indian agricultural produce to food
processing due to lack of ‘must have’ characteristics

B Demand supply interface
3 Supply-chain roadblocks

4 Agri-warehousing issues

Wastage and quality deterioration during transit due to
touchpoints with multiple stakeholders; adulteration in
transit

High fragmentation in location, with ~60% warehouses
concentrated in North India

Low vehicle use due to disparate supply centers

Capital intensive investment, with long break-even
period, land cost major driver

Demand-supply gap in cold storage capacity, with
~80% of cold storage used for potatoes value chain

Limited storage facility for long time durations
(especially >1-2 year for grain silos)

C Domestic demand

D Global footprint

5 Creation of demand for domestic market

6 Policy regulations, quality assurance and
traceability impacting exports

Perception (loss of nutrition and freshness) of processed
food among semi-urban/rural consumers

Presence of pesticide residuals, use of anti-biotics, etc;
Adherence to global safety and hygiene standards

Traditional practices of preparing value-added food
products at home

Limited awareness on policy requirements (e.g., SPS,
etc.) for catering to global markets
Disparity in food quality standards laid out by global vs
indian regulators (e.g., implementation of HACCAP)
Lack of attributable characteristics for organic, natural
and sustainability-grown produce

Source: Team analysis; Expert Insights
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A. Supply side: This part of the value chain
involves sourcing the raw material and
processing them into their final form. One
of the more significant challenges in this
phase is the fragmented landholdings,
which often lead to sub-scale, inconsistent
produce that is less conducive for
processing. For example, a mid to large
size producer would procure about 60-80K
MT of tomatoes per annum, sourcing them
from across 3000-4000 farm holdings –
each differing in quality, seeds, soil etc.

Meanwhile, highly fragmented warehouses
(60 percent located in north India), high
costs for developing new facilities and
rising land costs, pose further challenges.
Even at up-and-running warehouses, longterm storage can be an issue41.
C. Domestic demand: The general
perception that food loses nutrition and
freshness post-processing limits domestic
demand for these products. Moreover,
creating value-added food at home using
traditional practices is common, reducing
dependence on processed food.

The seasonal nature of the produce means
under-utilized processing units for the
better part of the year, leading to distressed
assets. The food park scheme, initiated
to counter these problems and minimize
wastage, still sees limited traction, while
unexplored technological interventions
(e.g., ripening chambers) and mostly
labour-intensive processing further create
variance in produce.

D. Global footprint: Companies in the
industry face several hurdles when
meeting quality benchmarks for exports.
The presence of pesticide residuals,
anti-biotics, etc. in the exported produce
creates issues with maintaining hygiene
standards42. Producers also often lack
knowledge of policy requirements (e.g.,
Sanitary and Phytosanitary measures,
etc.) for catering to global markets since
the food quality standards laid out by
international and Indian regulators are
significantly different. Finally, Indian
produce lacks attributable characteristics
that could be labelled as organic, natural
and sustainably grown, again limiting their
uptake43.

B. Demand supply interface: Includes
transfer of goods from production houses
to end retailers and storage facilities. This
phase sees several supply-chain-related
roadblocks, including low vehicle utilization
due to disparate supply centres, wastage,
quality deterioration and adulteration during
transit.
Within storage, there remains a massive
mismatch between supply and demand –
particularly in cold storage with over
70-75 percent currently used for potatoes40.

40
41
42

43

These structural challenges impact the major
sub-sectors with varying degrees of intensity
(Exhibit 8).

Khan, Sobia. “The Indian cold chain sector is expected to grow at 14 percent CAGR during 2021-2023” The Economic
Times, June 2021
Press Information Bureau, Government of India
Kulkarni, Vishwanath. “Pesticide residue and higher prices weigh on India’s cumin exports” The Hindu Business Line,
May 2022
“Toxicity, the bane of our food exports” The Hindu Business Line, January 2018
Mukherjee, Sanjeeb. “Organic food exports surge but certification remains a major issue” Business Standard,
March 2018
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Exhibit 8

Impact of structural challenges on major food processing sub-sectors
Impact

Low

Medium

High

Food Processing Sub Segments
Major
challenges
A.
Supply
side

Cereals
& Pulses

Meat &
fisheries

Dairy

High input costs
for soyameal,
maize, etc. with
limited
pass-through for
commodity output

Aggregation
across multiple
touchpoints;
Standards in
terms of
vaccination

1. Fragmented
agricultural
barriers &
growers

Indian produce is
not always
conductive for
food processing
due to quality
characteristics

Variation in quality
of produce due to
small land
holdings

2. Processing
constraints

Underutilization of
assets because of
high seasonality of
produce

Proximity to
cultivation belts,
limited integration
with downstream;
Low automation in
handling &
packaging

3. Supply
B.
Demand chain
roadblocks
supply
interface

C.
Domestic
demand

F&V

Quality deterioration due to
multiple
touch-points
(mandi agent,
traders, etc)

Limited dedicated
cold chain
capacity owing to
major usage by
F&V, especially
potatoes

Uneven capaity
across regions,
mapping of
processing
facilities to
growing hubs

Adulteration in
transit; Limitation
in cold storage (at
sub 20 degrees)
especially for
value-add
products

limited value
addition at farm
gate; long transit
times leading to
quality deterioration

Outdated
packaging/storage methods (no
use of crates,
CO2 infusion, etc.)

Inability to store
commodities for
long time periods
(>1 year in grain
silos)

5. Creation of
demand for
domestic
market

Loyalty to
farm-to-plate
practice (deemed
as nutritious)

Perception of
processed food
among semi-urban/rural
consumers

Affniity to wet
markets; limited
demand
generation for
value addition
(loss of freshness)

Value added diary
products
traditionally
prepared at home,
e.g., curd,
buttermilk, etc

Limited awareness on use of
suitbale safety
(crop protection)
and grading
methods;
absence of
branding for
indigenous
produce

lack of attributable
characteristics for
organic, natural
and sustainabilitygrown produce

Low price
competitiveness in
the global
markets, driven by
regulated input
prices; presence
of antibiotics,
bacterial
contamination

Adherence to
hygiene and
cleanliness
standards

assurance &
traceability
impacting
exports

Logistics
Staggered
volumes with low
visibility on harvest
timelines; Quality
deterioration at
farm gate

Limited control
over input pricing,
controlled by large
co-operatives

4. Agri-warehousing
issues

6. Policy
D.
regulations,
Global
footprint quality

Spices

Low vehicle use
due to disparate
supply centres;
limited visibility on
cost escalation

Capital intensive
investment (6-8yr
break - even); high
degree of
fragmentation

Source: Team analysis; Expert Insights
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Limited
compliance with
rapidly changing
U.S. and EU
regulations and
inconsistent
branding for
indigenous
produce

Adherence to
standardized
packaging
practices like
crates, etc.

Case examples highlighting the
challenges

Better water quality is also a major contributing
factor. Practices such as aeration and
filtration enhance water quality, and here too
AP, Gujarat, and WB again outshine others.
Along with these factors, the hatchery’s
location, aggregation efficiencies, labour
costs, government subsidies, and market
development also vary across regions.

A. Supply side
A.1 Fragmented growers in shrimp
production44
In India, the average farm size for shrimp
production is 1-2 hectares, with 90 percent
of the farmers owning small landholdings.
Different states have varying productivity levels
due to controllable factors such as aquaculture
practices, stocking density, as well as natural
endowments like weather and water quality.

A.2 Processing constraints in tomato
farming
Due to desired quality standards, a significant
portion of Indian produce is less conducive
processing. In many cases, processing is
carried out but not with the intent to export
because other countries have specifications
that Indian produce does not meet. India
produces nearly 21 million MT of tomatoes,
second only to China in the world; however, its
25 MT/ha productivity is way below those of
China (58 MT/ha), Turkey(72MT/ha), and the
U.S. (110 MT/ha)45.

Andhra Pradesh and Gujarat have the highest
productivity levels at 7.32 and 7.31 MT of
shrimp per hectare per year, respectively,
followed by West Bengal, Tamil Nadu,
Maharashtra, Odisha, Kerala, Karnataka, and
Goa (productivity of only 2.47 MT/ha/year).
AP and Gujarat also have the highest tier
aquaculture practices and stocking density at
about 80 units/m2 compared to the others.
States with intense winters and lower
temperatures have fewer harvestable days
and lower numbers of possible harvests, while
those with more conducive weather (e.g., AP,
TN, Gujarat, and Odisha) complete at least two
harvests per year.

44
45
46

The tomatoes produced are not ready for
processing due to quality parameters such
as colour and firmness. Only 33 percent of
Indian tomatoes have A/B ratio – a quality
parameter for colour – of more than 1.946,
which is suitable for high-quality processing
worth exporting, while the rest are only fit for
domestic processing.

“Growing India's agricultural exports through crop-specific, state-led plans”, July 2020
FAOSTAT
Expert Insights
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Limitations to the Mega Food Park scheme
The Mega Food Park scheme is a government undertaking that brings together agricultural
producers, food processing units and retailers to create opportunities in the country,
minimize wastage and maximize value addition47.
While the initiative promises to transform India’s food processing capabilities, several
challenges are limiting its efficiency. These include concerns regarding land allocation,
financing, absence of auxiliary infrastructure and limited branding efforts, among others.

Ladakh
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Himachal Pradesh

Punjab

Chandigarh

Uttarakhand

Haryana
Delhi

Sikkim

Arunachal Pradesh

Uttar Pradesh

Rajasthan

Assam
Bihar
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Meghalaya
Manipur

Jharkhand

Madhya Pradesh
Gujarat

Mizoram
Tripura

West Bengal
Chhattisgarh

Daman & Diu

Odisha

Dadra & Nagar Haveli

Maharashtra

Cold chain company count (completed - 207)

Telangana

Goa

Andhra Pradesh

Karnataka

20+

3-10

10-20

≤3

No data

Agri export zones (60)
Mega Food Parks – Completed (22)
Mega Food Parks – ongoing (16)

Lakshadweep
Tamil Nadu

Puducherry

Agri Processing clusters – Completed (12)

Kerala

Agri Processing clusters – Ongoing (56)

B. Demand-supply interface

produce changes hands from growers to
producers, leading to extra costs, higher
wastages, and multiplicity of efforts
(Exhibit 9).

B.1 Supply chain roadblocks:
Degradation of produce quality
Multiple stakeholders are present in the food
processing ecosystem, especially when the
47

APEDA; MoFPI investor portal
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Exhibit 9
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Source: Expert Insights

The hand-over of material from farmers to
mandi agents to traders to customers in
non-standardized packaging (e.g., no use
of crates, gas purging, etc.) compromises
quality across the value chain. Further, lag in
material transfer with increased warehousing
and time-to-market results in loss of freshness
and nutritional value. Finally, non-harmonized
sorting and grading at multiple touchpoints,
i.e., farm-gate and traders, results in higher
wastage across the value chain.

37 million. Cold chain is not a feasible option
for storing “low value seasonal” commodities.
Nearly 83 percent of the installed cold chain
capacity is utilized for fruits and vegetables,
especially potatoes49 (high volume product
consumed throughout the year) and apples
(a high-cost commodity). At the same time,
70-75 percent of cold storages in India are
single-purpose units that deal in one kind
of product and since agricultural produce
is usually seasonal, most of these remain
unutilized for a significant part of the year50.

B.2. Limited cold chain capacity

There is a mismatch in agricultural supply
regions and cold-chain capacity across Indian
states (Exhibit 10).

The total demand for cold chain storage in
India is estimated to be 60-65 million metric
tonnes48, but the current installed capacity is
48
49
50

“Indian Warehousing Industry: An Update” Care Ratings, November 2019
Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare
Khan, Sobia. “The Indian cold chain sector is expected to grow at 14% CAGR during 2021-2023”
The Economic Times, June 2021
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Exhibit 10

Cold
capacity
as %
agricultural
production
Coldchain
chain
capacity
asof%
of agricultural
production
Ladakh

% Cold chain capacity against
demand (by state)

Jammu and
Kashmir

High >7.5%

Himachal
Pradesh

Chandigarh
Punjab

Medium 3.5%-7.5%
Arunachal Pradesh

Uttarakhand

Haryana

Low <3.5

Delhi
Sikkim
Uttar Pradesh

Rajasthan

Assam
Nagaland

Bihar
Gujarat

Madhya Pradesh

Jharkhand

Meghalaya
West
Bengal

Tripura

Manipur
Mizoram

Orissa

Maharashtra
Telangana

Chhattisgarh

Andhra
Pradesh

Goa

Karnataka

Kerala

Tamil
Nadu

Puducherry
Andaman & Nicobar Islands

Lakshadweep
Note: high, medium and low classifications are based on the national average of around 7.2%

Source: Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare, Agricultural Statistics at a Glance 2021

B.3. Warehousing issues

C. Domestic demand

Existing agri-warehouses are small and
scattered across the country, resulting in high
storage and logistics costs. About 60 percent
of warehousing capacity is in the northern
part of India, and the government controls
~50 percent through FCI, CWC, SWCs, state
marketing federations, and state civil supplies
corporations51.

C.1. Low penetration of secondary and
tertiary processing
India processes significantly lesser volumes of
food, especially in dairy, fruits and vegetables.
Only 20 percent of the milk produced is
processed, of which only 4 percent goes
through secondary processing. About
3 percent of the fruits undergo primary
processing, and 1-2 percent undergo
secondary and tertiary processing. The ratio is
even lesser for potatoes and onions, with close
to 1 percent of the total produce undergoing
secondary processing53. Indians traditionally
create their own value-added products at

At INR 4,000-INR 6,000 per tonne in costs52,
warehouse development is limited and often
considered a capital-intensive investment area
with a long breakeven period. Storage facilities are riddled with similar problems, leading
to limited advanced facilities available to store
food grain for longer durations.
51
52
53

WDRA
Singh, Sushma. “Agriculture Warehousing in India – Data, Statistics and Opportunities” Moneymint, August 2020
“Study to Determine the Level of Food Processing in India” Ministry of Food Processing Industries, July 2021
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home, reducing demand for secondary and
tertiary processed food like dahi, buttermilk,
health drinks, etc.

analyzed for pesticide residues, of which
3,844 (2.1 percent) were found to contain
residues above limits prescribed by the
FSSAI57. Defining crop-wise pesticide limits
and monitoring adherence to them could
help solve concerns around overuse.

D. Global footprint
D.1 Meeting QA/QC and regulation
standards

D.2: Quality issues hamper EU and
U.S. exports

The key challenges around quality assurance
and quality control in India can be categorized
into four themes:

Indian produce receives higher notifications
and border rejections among major exporting
countries to U.S. and EU58. This is particularly
true for spices due to the presence of
mycotoxins, salmonella and chemicals
beyond regulated MRLs and improper
health certificates. Though Indian producers
successfully reduced instances of mycotoxins
and have prioritized certification in recent
years, but cases of salmonella still occur. Over
the first quarter of 2022, USFDA (Food and
Drug Administration) refused as many as
23 entry lines of shrimp due to the presence
of antibiotics beyond permissible levels59.

a. Limited food testing capacity: The
Food Safety and Standards Authority of
India lists only 226 (close to 1 for every
crore of Indian population) approved food
laboratories54. This considerably falls
short when compared to global peers like
the U.S.55 (3 per every crore of human
population) and Australia56 (25-30 per
crore of human population). This limited
capacity and availability of chemists often
leads to the use of outsourced capabilities,
further affecting consistency and quality
standards.

Chili is the most flagged export, accounting
for 52 percent of all EU notifications followed
by nutmeg and spice mixes60. Exporters incur
high costs to take orders back and reroute
to other countries, leading to severe cost
escalations.

b. No HACCP implementation: Several
developed nations have implemented a
preventative approach to food safety –
Hazard Analysis Critical Control Points
(HACCP) – since the 90s. India is yet to
adopt this as a quality benchmark for
domestic products.

However, India's limitations on the processing
front are largely solvable by employing robust
technology and mechanisms to support
quality manufacturing, improving logistics
and educating the end customer to generate
demand.

c. Pesticide control: Between 2008 and
2018, 1,81,656 food commodity and
environmental samples were collected and

54
55
56
57
58
59
60

FSSAI
USDA: AMS & FSIS data
NATA Australia data
Department of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare official website
European Commission RASFF Window
“FDA Refuses Indian Shrimp Containing Nitrofurans in March” The Southern Shrimp Alliance (SSA), April 2022
European Commission RASFF Window
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key unlocks
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Overcoming challenges with
key unlocks
To build on its strengths and strategically solve
current challenges, India’s food processing
industry would need solid collaboration among
all stakeholders and investment into relevant
resources.

The following sections present several
“unlocks” that the industry could consider to
overcome its current challenges.

In the CII survey conducted to understand
the current state of the industry, respondents
shared ideas across the value chain that could
help shape a better future:
43 percent believe enhanced productivity
could help solve problems related to
agricultural inputs. More than half (63 percent)
said reducing post-harvest losses with
investment in suitable infrastructure could
further unlock value. Finally, 33 percent said
identifying key export varieties, appropriate
branding, and FTAs/PTAs (free and preferential
trade agreements) with major importing
nations were essential for overall growth.

1. Creating end-to-end ecosystems
that support farmers: Food processing
majors could create ecosystems for input
selection, advisory and credit support,
and output logistics, giving farmers a solid
understanding of current demand patterns.
Organizing farmers as co-operatives could
also help create a structured system
to propagate best practices. Take, for
example, the dairy farmer ecosystem in
Exhibit 11.

A. Demand-backed production

Exhibit 11

End-to-end
ecosystem
for dairy
farmers
End-to-end
ecosystem
for dairy
farmers
Awareness /
education on
dairy farming
improvements

Credit /
financial
support

Dairy farmer
ecosystem

Buyers for
milk output

Logistics support
for cold chain
transportation /
storage

Livestock
healthcare
services

Source: Team analysis; Expert Insights
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Arranging for the following partnerships further
supported dairy farmers:
•

Development institutions for aid support
and education campaigns

•

Online marketplaces for buying medicines
and selling output

•

Transporters/cold chain tech players for
on-farm micro cold chain facilities

•

Financial service providers for improved
access to credit and insurance

•

Veterinarian institutes for regular health
checkups and early disease detection

of best practices such as increased
incomes/stronger P&L, etc.
• Enabling tech penetration: Increasing
technology-driven investments to
control parameters across practices
(e.g., use of pumping stations in shrimp
production to impact water exchange,
continuous aeration, etc.)
3. Filling gaps in the food park scheme:
The following measures could help
smoothen functioning of current and
prospective food parks:
• Relaxing the current mandates related
to land allocation for food parks could
save time and launch projects swiftly64.

Several players are trying to set up farmerfriendly ecosystems including Ag techs
like DeHaat, Agrostar, etc.61 and private
companies like ITC62, SBI YONO. Using SBI
YONO, farmers can access several agriculturerelated services like gathering information on
seeds, climate or weather, KCC (Kisan Credit
Card) loans, gold loans and online market
information63.

• Ensuring financing support from banks
could reduce loan failures. In addition,
faster processing of grants and relaxing
mandates to receive grants could
further clear roadblocks.
• Providing auxiliary infrastructure and
ensuring accessible locations for the
parks could help secure the support
ecosystem required for smooth
functioning.

2. Producing food conducive to
processing with modern practices:
A big portion of Indian produce cannot be
processed due to wastage, undesirable
quality or obsolete farming practices. This
can be changed by:

• Establishing the food parks close
to supply hubs could be critical to
reducing wastage and delays in
delivery.

• Improving visibility to growers: Helping
farmers understand the end application
of the produce so that there is careful
use of inputs and farming practices.
Encouraging further controlled use of
input/contamination, especially in the
case of exports to meet high-quality
requirements.

• Equipping food parks with necessities
such as cold storage could improve
operations.
• Unified branding efforts would
also amplify consumer awareness,
especially within the MSME sector.

• Penetrating best practices through
the value-chain: Building awareness
through public and private channels
and incentive-based training programs
that link farmers to market buyers.
Clearly communicating the benefits
61
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• Attracting talent to manage operations
and including private players in the
running for management roles could
help improve overall performance and
productivity.

Malik, Pooja. “These 5 agritech startups are innovating to help farmers increase productivity and yield” Your Story,
March 2022
“ITC e-Choupal 4.0 by mid-2019; shift to mobile platform, handholding of agri-startups key” Business Today, December
2018
SBI rolls out YONO Krishi review to empower farmers” The Hindu Business Line, August 2020
MoFPI, APEDA
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B: Making end users aware
1. Using the power of branding: Premium
positioning, new category creation, retailing
initiatives, and brand promotions are
effective ways to build awareness among
consumers.

•

Differentiated marketing: Creating
a differentiated niche in the market
through tactful premium positioning
and communication.

•

Strategic alliances: Forming alliances
comprising government organizations,
the private sector, and neighbouring
countries to protect the commodity
producers. Washington Apple, a quasipublic body, for instance, marketed
their produce directly in India at a
premium by making strategic alliances
(Exhibit 12).

Four levers could be considered for
premium positioning of agricultural
commodities
•

Upstream control: Adhering to
rigorous quality control, ethical
sourcing, and production standards.

Exhibit 12

Washington Apple Commission marketed their produce directly 
in India at a premium
200 Roadshows
Washington Apple
Commission sold its surplus
in India’s small towns at a
50-100% premium

7.8m Boxes
estimated apples
imported1

10

Cities in
North India

9 in Central
India

10 Cities in Westcentral India
13

10

15

in East India

32 states in the
U.S. cultivate
apples commercially

in Southeast India

in Southwest India

70% of the total
U.S. output is from
Washington

Source: Karst, Tom; “Washington apple crop downsized by 5 percent in November estimate”; The Packer; November
2021; Press trust; “Washington apples in soup as India imposes tariff"; Economic Times; June 2019; AgMRC,
Commodities- Apple, September 2021
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Other innovative routes could be applied to
secondary and tertiary processed products:
•

•

India produces truly rich indigenous
commodities that have the potential to
scale heights in the international markets.
However, to build awareness for these
commodities, industry players could invest
heavily in creating a brand identity for
global promotion. This could involve:

New category creation: Using
processing and innovation to create a
new product category altogether could be
beneficial in creating additional demand
through an untapped/underpenetrated
market. For instance, Indian dairy players
created a new category of fermented
products – dahi, lassi, chaas, etc. Similarly,
private players like Saffola have built
health-related categories, introduced
products like golden turmeric milk mix,
kadha mix, etc. under Fittify Immuniveda66.
VC investments and start-up
ecosystem: These could launch new
business models, driving demand via
convenience/value-added services. For
instance, several food delivery apps are
also entering the dairy products delivery
business.

•

Penetrating through retail: Participation
of retailers in marketing could enable

68

2. Creating unified Indian brands and
promoting them globally: This can
create a strong brand recall and build trust
for Indian produce, especially indigenous
produce.

Branding and Marketing:
Advertisements, celebrity endorsements,
and marketing campaigns could change
consumer mindset and brand perception,
driving demand. For instance, NECC's
(National Egg Coordination Committee)
popular campaign showcased the
nutritional quality of eggs and wide
varieties of egg dishes to convince
consumers65.

•

65
66
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deeper product penetration as they are the
first touch points for urban consumers.

•

Investing in relationships with foreign
importing companies and aiming to
export directly to QSRs (quick service
restaurants) and retailers

•

Promoting indigenous produce to
end-customers, emphasizing superior
quality, sustainable practices and
traceability of Indian produce.

•

Shift to GI tagging to establish
authenticity – these tags help confirm
product origin and quality. About
150 Indian agriculture and food
category products are GI tagged67,
compared to over 15k in Germany
and 7k in China68.

Chandna, Himani. “Roz khao ande: When a pro-egg campaign was a hit with Indian vegetarians” The Print, July 2019
Fittify official website
Ministry of Commerce and Industry; “Centre focusses on promoting exports of GI-tagged niche agricultural products”;
Press release; March 2022
Dass, S Godson Wisley; “GI tagging: India among countries having least number of tagged products”; The New Indian
Express; March 2022
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Exhibit 13

Key indigenous
commodities
in Indiain India
Key
indigenous
commodities
Kashmir
Apples
Basmati
Rice

Nashik
Grapes
Ratnagiri
Alphonso
Mangoes

Guntur
Chilies

Kerala
cashews

Tamil Nadu
Shrimp

Source: Department for Promotion of Industry and Internal Trade, Expert interviews
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•

• Revamping transportation: Private
players could use storage containers
such as crates and trays to prevent
damage. CO2 infusion in crates
not only increases shelf life but also
controls contamination.

Government agencies could assume
a more direct role in supporting these
product categories and aid promotion.
The Ministries of External Affairs and
Commerce could extend support to
exporters negotiating with the EU and other
developed nations. Consortiums such as
the All India Spice Exporters Forum can
help amplify the reach of MSMEs and
other businesses by focusing on branding
supporting specific products. Government
bodies could also ramp up investment in
research and development to increase
the shelf life of Indian produce and help
address concerns from importing nations.

2. Multi-produce processing facilities:
Presently, Indian F&V processing units run
at 60-70 percent utilization69, including
maintenance and changeovers. This can
be improved with:
• Broadening inputs: Fresh produce
can be used during peak season, while
aseptically processed produce and
frozen produce could be used during
lean periods (aseptic products are filled
into commercially sterile containers
under aseptic conditions and the
package is hermetically sealed).

C. Improving processing efficiency
and logistics infrastructure
1. Reducing touchpoints with simple
innovations at the farmgate: Introducing
such processes could cut wastage and
control quality deterioration.

• Utilizing process synergies: Assets
can be used optimally by facilitating
inter-changeable capacity among a
range of F&V inputs. For example,
tropical fruits and tomatoes, which
undergo common processing steps
like crushing, pulping, etc., could be
allocated common infrastructure with
structured changeovers.

• Improving pre-processing near
farmgate: Players could create primary
processing centres in proximity to
farms via FPOs, and use innovations
for sorting/grading/pre-processing,
e.g., ripening chambers for mangoes,
standardized bags for storing
spices, etc.

• Leveraging seasonality to plan
processing: Major F&V produce, i.e.,
mango, guava, papaya and tomatoes,
can be processed in the following
sequence: October – March: Tomato;
March – April: Guava; May – July:
Mango; Aug – September: Papaya/
Guava.

• Reducing touchpoints: The
government could establish central
collection facilities to reduce operating
expenses by nearly 10 percent while
cutting intermediaries. It also helps
forecast market demand to aid crop
harvesting plans.

69

Expert Insights
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CASE EXAMPLE
Vietnam becomes a cashew processing hub through innovation
Vietnam accounts for more than 80 percent of the global cashew export market70. The
country has established this position by working on its cultivation practices and, more
importantly, developing local processing capabilities (Exhibit 14).

Exhibit 14

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

Growth
journey

Establishing the
right cultivation
practices

Developing local
processing
technology

Surge in value
added exports

Establishing itself
as a cashew
value-add/
re-export hub

What did
it do right?

Focused production
in targeted areas
Binh Phuoc holds
60% of Vietnam’s
cashew area, as it
is rich in fertile soil
and has the right
climate conditions

Urged local manufacturers to
produce cashew
processing
machinery
This increased
automated
processing share;
reduced wastage
and cost, while
speeding up
processing time

Besides simple
processed
cashews,
companies are also
exporting products
with added flavors
(Honey, coconut
and chili are popular) which can be
sold at higher
prices

Processing capacity
exceeds production
thus started importing cashews from
Africa
This allowed the
processing industry
to grow independent of the cashew
production

Learnings
for India

Alignment on variety and quality of
produce through
government control,
seed regulation,
and fertilizer
distribution

Building competitive
advantage driven
by tech
advancement over
manual intervention
Self reliance for
processing equipment manufacturing
Building capacity to
be an export hub
for equipment

Identifying the right
industry tailwinds
(not just within the
country but the
West as well)

Government support to have the
right FTAs in place,
with demand
regions
Establishing a
re-export model

Source: Team analysis; Expert Insights

70

NDO; “Vietnam remains world’s largest cashew kernel exporter”; Nhan Dan; February 2022
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CASE EXAMPLE
Thailand ramps up processed poultry and meat products exports
Context: Thailand has increased machinery imports and adopted technology to ensure better
processing quality, reduced waste and major cost savings.
Approach: After the 2004 Bird Flu outbreak, Thai companies heavily invested in traceability
and processing technology to cement customer trust. The country’s poultry machinery imports
grew some 11 percent CAGR per annum to USD 71 million in 2020. In addition, creating
assurance for their antibiotic-free meat, attracting foreign investments, leveraging government
support and consistently innovating towards value-added meat (sausages, ham, nuggets etc.)
helped them become one of the biggest exporters in this area.
Outcome: Thailand’s poultry exports increased from 347K tonnes in 2000 to 926K tonnes in
2020, at a 5 CAGR percent per annum. Secondary and tertiary processed meat exports rose
9 percent CAGR per annum71.
3. Developing well-equipped,
technologically advanced warehouses:
This could be achieved via:

effective alternatives market yards or
mandis for sales.
• Unifying government organizations:
Various government bodies managing
food grain could be integrated into
one to facilitate uniform and effective
policies. All warehouses with centre/
state subsidies could be registered
under Warehousing Development
and Regulatory Authority (WDRA) for
uniformity.

• Capacity addition schemes: Multiple
schemes like the Private Entrepreneurs
Guarantee scheme, Plan Scheme for
construction of storage godowns by
FOI & state governments, and food
parks could potentially add about
25-27 million MT of capacity72.
• Smart warehousing: Scientific
warehousing can reduce wastage
significantly. Several agri-tech start-ups
have raised funding to tap into potential
opportunities in the smart warehousing
sector. VeGrow raised USD 2.5 million
to improve farming via technology73.
SLCM Group has patented its Agri
Reach technology platform, which can
reduce post-harvest losses from
10 percent to 0.5 percent74. In addition,
smart call centres with AI-based,
real-time tracking of the facilities can
improve traceability.

D: Ensuring quality and traceability
standards for exports
Indian exports and rejections usually can
be attributed to SPS issues during both onfarm and post-farm activities (Sanitary and
Phytosanitary). Take the case of chili exports
to the EU - the presence of mycotoxins due
to unpredictable climate conditions, open-air
drying, watering of product before packaging,
shortage of reefer trucks, and inefficient
cold storage practices are just some of the
reasons for inferior quality and rejection.
These could be solved by collaborating with
the government to incentivize investment in
common mechanized drying infrastructure and
cold storages audits.

• Vertical expansion: Integrated
warehousing companies are planning
to foray into direct purchases from
farmers. Government support can
enable ware-houses to become
71
72
73
74

UN Comtrade trade data
India Infrastructure Research
Tripathi, Pragya; “Agritech startup Vegrow raises USD 2.5M led by Matrix Partners India”; VCBay News; July 2020
Toppo, Abha; “SLCM Group Receives Patent for its ‘Agri Reach’ Technology Platform in Warehousing Segment”; Krishi
Jagran; March 2022
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Goods containing salmonella and excessive
chemicals have been reported due to
mishandling, use of banned and duplicate
chemicals, and unhygienic conditions.
Incentivizing investments in third-party steam
sterilization, hygiene audits, encouraging

farmers to reduce chemical usage and checks
by Quality Evaluation Labs (QEL) are some
ways in which trust and traceability of Indian
agricultural products could be restored75.

CASE EXAMPLE
Ecuador leads global shrimp exports
Context: Ecuador has taken several steps to emerge as the world’s second-largest shrimp
exporter. It particularly focused on solving traceability and sustainable practices.
Approach: In 2018, Ecuador’s seven largest shrimp producers launched the Sustainable
Shrimp Partnership (SSP), attempting to guarantee limited or no use of antibiotics, full
traceability and zero environmental impact (based on water quality measures). This body
joined forces with IBM Food Trust to integrate distributed ledger traceability technology.
Learning from the past disease outbreaks that decimated the industry, producers safeguarded
produce and lowered antibiotic use with semi-intensive farming methods. (Only 10-15 shrimp
per sq. m vs 100-1,000 shrimp per sq. m seen in Asian farms). Ecuadorian producers have
also introduced new genetics, species diversification, multiplying brooders within the country.
Outcome: Accounts for more than 20 percent of the global shrimp export market. Its shrimp
export CAGR stood at 21 percent from 2013-1876.

In 2001, International Transportation and
Trading Joint Stock Company (ITC) in
collaboration with the American Spice Trade
Association (ASTA) and European Spice
Association (ESA) launched a three-year
program to help producers address technical
issues undermining the quality and better
understand import demand. The Vietnam
Pepper Association also guides members
on export markets, quality standards, quality
control and production techniques. Further, in
2018, the government of Vietnam signed the
National Sustainability Curriculum on pepper
for farmer training.

Grown as a monocrop

•

High-density planting on wooden poles,
concrete pillars or brick pillars

75
76
77

Team analysis; Expert Insights
ITC Trademap
ITC Trademap, FAOSTAT, Vietnam Pepper Association

Every pepper vine has a basin system
around the root for continuous irrigation
during the dry season

•

Heavy application of fertilizers

•

Overtime, pepper growers, have learnt to
keep waiting for prices to reach a certain
level before selling, ensuring good earnings

While the industry does face immediate
challenges to address, focusing on core
tenets such as quality, consistency, demand
generation, and technology could propel it to
success in the coming years. The next section
outlines action steps that industry players
could take to achieve this77.

Features of the Vietnamese pepper
farming technique
•

•
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Actions to
realize India’s
food processing
potential
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Actions to realize India’s food
processing potential
With a strong agricultural background and
several favourable trends supporting its
progress, the Indian food processing industry
is on the cusp of transformation. The MoFPI
predicts that the industry could potentially
grow by 10 to 11 percent CAGR to reach
USD 500-530 billion by FY 2778. Analysis

suggests addressing immediate challenges
and focusing on optimizing food wastage,
enhancing food processing penetration
and increasing exports, could potentially
double its size to USD 600-65079 billion in
the same period.

Exhibit 15

India's food processing
processing industry
industry has
has the
the potential
potential to
to double
double
in size to USD 600-650
600-650 billion
billion in
in the
the next
next 55 years
years
in
Size of Indian food processing Industry (in USD Billion)
Others

Meat

F&V

Dairy

12-15% p.a.

300-320

~60-70

200-240
11
33
42
94

~30-40

~600-650

Estimates by MoFPI
According to National
Investment Promotion and
Facilitation Agency, the food
processing industry is estimated
to grow upto USD ~535 billion
until FY 25-26, growing at a
CAGR of 10-12%. The major
drivers of growth are anticipated
to be as follows:
• Agri-commodity hub: largest
producer of several agricultural
commodities

FY 21-22

Optimized
food
wastage

Reduction in
agricultural
produce wastage
through farm gate
processing
efficiency, agricultural produce
conducive to
processing and
robust logistics
infrastructure

78
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Penetration Incremental
FY 26-27
of food
exports
(Optimistic)
processing

Highest potential of
penetration can be
demonstrated by
dairy, F&V and meat
segments through
heightened
domestic demand
driven through new
category creation

Exports will be mainly
driven by rice, meat, spices,
etc. through:
• Category/commodity
specific incentives
• Branding and
marketing
• Support for productivity
and quality improvement
• Digital intervention,
R&D, and logistics and
supply chain efficiency
development

• 1.3 billion consumers with
increasing demand for
branded food; Strong
economic growth of India
• Proactive government
policies conducive to drive
change: INR 10,900 crore
PLIs under Atmanirbhar
Bharat 3.0 and One District
One Product scheme (ODOP)

Invest India: food processing – “A sunrise sector”
"State-wise and item-wise value of output from agriculture, forestry and fishing" MoFPI, 2021
"Data bank of crops unit-1" Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, GoI, October, 2020
“Agricultural Statistics at a Glance 2020” The Directorate of Economics and Statistics
Department of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare official website; Euromonitor
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Outlined below are 20 action steps that Industry players, in collaboration with the government
and other stakeholders, could consider.

Encourage
demand-backed
production

Private players

Government

Private-players with
government support

SHORT TERM
1.

Create public-private
partnership models to
increase collaboration
among farmers,
aggregators, and marketers
through FPOs/FPCs.

2.

Establish farmer support
ecosystems to strengthen
the sourcing network. Build
awareness on advanced
practices, provide weather
updates and
improving productivity.

3.

Improve visibility for
growers through private
and public forums with
incentive-linked programs
that effectively link farmers
to buyers.

LONG TERM
4.

Increase
awareness
among
consumers
to generate
demand

Increase penetration of
technology-driven
investments to control
growth parameters to aid
quality syndication across
fragmented segments.

5.

Invest in R&D at multiple
agricultural production
levels to improve factor
productivity, enhance
nutrient quality and ensure
output
consistency.

9.

Deliver a brand promise to
customers through
certification (like
hallmark in gold) indicating
fresh, healthy, quality and
traceable produce and
processing

SHORT TERM
6.

Build relationships with
food importing MNCs,
mostly QSRs, HORECA, etc.,
by offering a value proposition
focused on consistency,
quality in sourcing and
processing –

7.

Leverage on-demand
economy and retail network
to connect to the consumer
and capture emerging trends
influencing user behaviour

8.

Identify diversification
opportunities with value
addition in traditional value
chains (e.g., millets, etc.)

LONG TERM
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10. Establish a central Indian
brand image for
indigenous produce to
enable positive recognition.
Use niche, single-product
campaigns and
brand-building initiatives

Improve
processing
efficiency and
building robust
logistics
infrastructure

Private players

Government

Private-players with
government support

SHORT TERM
11. Control quality
deterioration across the
value chain through
improved pre-processing at
farmgate and revamped
transportation mechanisms

12. Develop well-equipped,
technologically advanced
warehouses to maintain
food safety and traceability
through public-private
investment, backed by
WRDA

LONG TERM
14. Encourage the local food
processing machinery
sector by subsidizing
innovation to drive
automation in processing

13. Support innovation
LONG
toTERM
set up multi-product
processing plants which
cater to broader
commodity processing
and handling.
15. Collaborate with retailers
and logistics handlers to
build an integrated cold
storage supply chain to
prevent loss of nutrient value
during transit

Ensure quality
and traceability
standards for
exports

SHORT TERM
16. Sync FSSAI norms with
those of global bodies
such as US FDA, EMA to
increase standardization

LONG TERM

18. Allocate seats to private
enterprises in commodity
boards to enable better
decision-making. Set up a
quality approval cell at a
pre-export stage to filter
out unsatisfactory products
19. Create GPS-enabled
farmer information
database starting with
high-value agricultural inputs
like spices to enable
complete traceability
20. Map soil deterioration
levels, soil type and water
availability, to aid in nutrient
replenishment and crop
planning. Incentivize
organic manure use to
improve yield and soil
health, Educate farmers on
sustainable practices and
inputs
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17. Deliver structured
programs to educate
stakeholders across the
value chain about SPS
standards of importing
countries with simple steps
to increase adherence

This study of the industry underlines its
immense potential and demonstrates the
resilience of all its stakeholders. The Indian
farmer, for instance, has constantly responded
to changes in demand patterns. Industry
players and government-led agencies are
also trying to innovate and introduce new
capabilities to solve current concerns. The
challenges involved with food security in

India have moved from producing enough to
creating an ecosystem where everybody has
access to quality food, food processor welfare
is ensured, and the country’s economy grows.
Thus, as long as these focused efforts from all
stakeholders continue, India could establish
significant global presence in the food
processing space within the next few years.
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